
POMPADOUR.
What tho Now Edition of Edmond and

Jules do Oonconrt’s Book
Suggests.

How Mmo. do Pompadour Baled—Her
Story, Her Character, and Bor

Methods in State Affairs.
• cerretnondtnee .V*i/i I’orit Keening jm*l
London, May SO.—lt Is a great mistake tosee

In the name of La Pompadour only a remem-
brancer of futile things. In the 100-famous
favoriteore personified a whole epoch, a whole
system ot French Royalty at a critical period,
whoso consequences were decisive for the future
of Europe.

No doubtLa Pompadour was unworthy of
weighing so much In the scales of history, but
weigh she did. Wo donot claim that she was
ever engaged In any but drawing-room politics,
but her shortsighted politics have had conse-
quences which sagacious observers readily un-
ravel In the most recent events. La Pompadour
reached tragedy through whims and frivolity.
Unfortunately forFrance, Hint courtesan was a
statesman: that artist, who engraved pretty
allegories with o timid and uncertain hand, has
Impressed her fancies In deep lines on the mar-
ble tabletsof hlstorr.

Thc Qoncoutt brothers, who made a special
study of the art of the Eighteenth Century,
which they have investigated In detail In a
thousand pamphlets and ten thousand prints,
couldnot fall to take particular notice of tho
person who so powerfully patronized—nay, who
exercised an Incontcitlble sovereignty over—art
at that period to which sho bos oven given her
name. Wo speak of

POMPADOUR AitT.
Indefatigable ferreters, Intelligent seekers,
the Goncourls, In 18C0,had already gathered an
amount of information on the Madonna of
Rococo, interesting for the most part, anil some
of It.very important, which Is now* presented In
a new, revised, and Improved edition. None
better than they have felt that, la order to ho
living and true, history must bo tho setting in
oction of living realities. DividingInto chapters
the tbousand-and-one notes which they had
taken, they have penciled a 'seriesof sketches
showing .Mmo. dePompadour now os a dancer
or a comedian, now as tho quasi-Queen of
Franco, now as a Minister of State, now as nn
engraver, as an architect, or os an arbiter of
theknick-knacks of fashion. Wo have bub ono
thing to criticise In those vignettes: they aro
too agreeable. Tinted In rose ami blue, sot off
with occasional lines of gold or stiver, they are
perused withpleasure; but, upon reflection, ono
asks oneself .whether so much Ignominy and
vice had not deserved to bo painted In darker
colors.

A GREAT AND TRUE PORTRAIT
of Pompadour could be given only on condition
lhatahe should be made to move In a picture
which should contain all thesurroundtngsof tho
Royal household and ail the political chess-board
during the nineteen years of her reign. Tho
favorite after all was a secondary personage.
Not having an independent character, she had
but one function, that of pleasing, and, cost
what it might, she must succeed In this. She
couldexist only on the condition that sho should
guess the willof her master, flatter his Instincts,
caress bis fancies, foresee Ills whims. It was
in her conduct In her way of living that tho
luttmate character, (he most secret tastes and
fancies of Louts XV. revealed themselves.
Mmc. de Pompadour affectoL especially In the
earlierpart ot her reign, lo have herself repre-
sented as a Sultana, and a Sultana she was;
but what is n Sultana but tbc first slave of the
Sultan! Albeit she was a voluntary slave,
Mmo. do Pompadour was none the less a
slave. Louis XV. was the already obliterated
original of which the Pompadour wan the
tracing. l By painting her full face, and giving
onlv a profile of Louts XV., our authors have
condemned themselves to a Pompadour of
vague and weak outline. Ono Is In donbt
whether there Is a backbone under the hand-
some silk drosses with which they have adorned
her. But had they represented Louis XV.

IN HIS IGNOBLE REALITY
they would have been obliged to employ other,
brushes und other colors for a Pompadour at
his side. They could not then have shown us,
in n scries of pretty pastels, the psnderer, the
purveyor, and the prime minister of that being
who was so haughty, hut so flatly egotistical,
dry, and devoid of all generosity; hard when ho
was not soft, covetous and scrape-penny when'
he was not stupidly spendthrift, pilfering ami
cribbing hts own revenues, faralshlnghls people,
extracting fees and bonuses (tom hts clerksof
tho finances, misleading Disown political agents,
deceiving them with false dispatches, and.
finally os bigoted as he was crapulous. A mon-
otor would not have done France more harm
than he. It he Is not ranked at once omong
the most abominable mid most execrable of
beings It Is because he benefited to a contain ex-
tent by the loathing ho Inspired. People wore
rather pleated with him for being lazy, bored,
aad Indolent, for having too skeptical a mind
and too short a will to show much zeal oven fur
his false policy. Evil-doing as ho was, he was
pot taken too seriously; but Louis XVI. would
certainly not havo been beheaded bad not bisImmediate predecessor been Louis XV.

TRR TWO MOST FATAL ACTS

of that too long reign were perpetrated—con-
certed would be the proper word—by Mine, do
Pompadour. Sho crushed tho resistance of the
Parliament, which, narrow, vain, caviling, sadly
egotistical as It was, had remained the last bar-
rier of right against Royal ambition and good

Sleasurc. She brought about tho alliance with
.ustrla against Prussia and England. Abandon-

ing the traditional policy of France, bravely
placing herself athwart historical fatalities, with
a tight haart the King’s mistress undertook the
eevon years’ war out ot which Franco came ex-
hausted, utterlyruined, depopulated, despoiled
of her colonies, covered with shame and even
with ridicule. Even worse still, sho took up
arms against what then represented progress,
philosophy, and free thought. This was a crime,
and oven a blunder aa appeared eventually.
• MM. do Goncouri have the courage for an In-
stant almost (oassume the defense of Mmc. do
Pompadour; they seem to think that her policy
had but one flaw,—that of not being upheld by
capable Generals. It seems to us that her
strategy.and her policy

ARB WORTHY COUNTERPARTS.
Mme. de Pompadour had well t«kon her pre-
cautions; she bad Indicated toMarshal d'Estrees
tbo positions ho was to occupy by moans of red
oud black patches taken from her cheeks and
throat. She sent Richelieu to tho North, and her
favorite warrior Boublse to tho Boutn,—the
great Boubl&c, flanked with bis battalions ol
cooks and wlgmakora; Boublse. whom Rosbach
rendered famous forever;Boublse. with whom
Mmo.de Pompadour remained enchanted even
alter his prodigious defeat. t ....

.
~Her great and perhaps her only title to the

Indulgence of posterity is that she caused the
removal of the interdict on tho kncydonadla
and protected tho philosophers, lu the person
of Mmc. tie Pompadour Hie bourgeoisie had
been married on tho left band by Royalty. MM.
doOoncourt ingeniously dwell upon the fact
that tho advent of La Poisson was something
unheard ot in her day, and almost a precursor
of the French Revolution. Tho thing caused
an immense scandal; tho King Infringed upon
the prerogatives of the nobility In not choosing

the titular adulteress from the great bouses of
France, among tho Marchionesses ond the Duch-
esses, or at least among Iho daughters of noble-
menwhose titles dated from ot. Louis. The
official father of this bourgeoisie, I ofsson,

'or TUB WORST BOURGEOISIE
that of financeand usury, was a clerk lu the
department of ormy stores, a tool of tboso
great tbluvca, tho I’arls brothers, ami was even
condemned to be hanged. Her mother, whose
virtue, or rather whoso lack of virtue, was the
subject of talk, derived her birth from another
contractor for victuals. The acknowledged
father wasa certain M. Lenormaml, a member
of the ring of tax-gatherers, The child emue
from tbo midst of Jobbers of all kinds, from a
rotten surrounding, *as influential as It wasdls*
reputable. But the little girlhad a pretty face,
happy disposition, a great deal of memory, ofvivacity, ami of Jutclugeucc. Bbo received tho
education ofa virtuoso. Hhe learned toact come-
dr uml traded;, to dance like an opera-dancer, to
ride likea horsewoman, ami cveutodraw uml toeaeraru. A fortune-teller whispered to ber Uml
sbo would become thu mistress of the King,
which the artless child did not fall to believe.Knowing her destiny lu advance,

• BRB WANTED DDT TO FULFILL IT.,
Her meeting with his Majesty wot broughtabout os II by disuco, but busy sliewhcro, bis
Majesty noticed ber (ora while ami then (oreot
her, Moreovera miss was nut sudlcleully im*portant—sbu wus not free enough hi her more*
went*. Uer father, the financier, therefore
nsrhvi her to a nephew ol his, another be*

/joruaud, giving him a magnificent dowry ami
prorouin^Tilm hisInheritance. Shecamu out lo

/ the bunts, and ho dually took complete
police- of her, thank* to a conspiracy
vt Uuuvlcri and domestics. A lit*
tie comedy was acted rather we)),
and tbs girl Poisson was Installed as titular

. BktitW, on the death ol the Dudms ol

ChaieaurooT. This caused a cry of horror In
all Urn drawingrooms of the high nobility, who
could not conceive how the King could so lower
himself. The creal Indies gained the Church totheir cause. I3ut the little Hourgeolse in herblue dishabille—the Pompadour «which
became the fashion—struggled with advantage
against all those lone mid short, black and
various colored dresses. Against the Jesuits
she became the ally of the Liberal party of
Voltaire, of tho encycloptcdlsts whom she pro-
tected, and of the physiocrats who met In the
apartment of her onvslclan Quesnar, who, to-
gether with Adam Smith, was the founder of
modern pullllcal economy. It la because the
chances of her policy caused her to render
UNQESTIONARLB SERVICES TO FRBC THOUGHT

Hint opinion has been Indulgent to La Pompa-
dour. In the bitter war wagedagainst her by
the devotees, tin; Princesses, and the groat
ladles, sho returned blow lor blow: she was as-
sailed withInsulting epigrams, with perfidious
calumny: she retorted with mean actions nml
redoubtable Insinuations. The closet where let-
ters were unsealed wna worked for her benefit;
she was constantly in conference with the chiefs
of police, whose reports or pretended re-
porta were used bv her to poison Hie
mind of the King. And an a last resort sho
obtained as many (elm de cachet as she wanted.
To treachery she opposed treachery: she per-
formed prodigies of perseverance and skill, hut.also, it mnst bo confessed, prodigies of vlllalnv;
and certain of her Ignominies are belter passed
over Id silence.

Tho King could be acted on only through hts
faults mnl vices; she therefore brought Into
play bis vices and faults: so that, had Justice in
France been anything but a solemn mockery,
THAT RING HAD BEEN SENT TO THC GALLEYS,

and Uuti quean hud been whipped at 8U Lazare.
Spiteful as sho was, sho know how dsugerous
the Church Is to Its enemies, and more than
once she offered bo become reconciled, and drew
In ber claws. Hut, Instigated by the old Mar-
chionesses of Tinsel and Mm youngCountesses of
Carahas, the Jews were Inexorable. At length
Marie Therese, the recognized chief of Mm Ro-
man Catholic Church, after our Holy Father
the Pope, Judged that, since it had been Im-possible to overthrow that hussy, It was tol heir Interest tocome to an understanding with
her, 'Hie mode) of virtue, tho Empress of
the Holy Empire. , therefore made overturesto the prostitute. She considered that Mio
armies and the millions of France were worth
stooping for. Thu girl Poisson wss conquered
at the first compliment she received from the
daughtersof the Cxsars. She Immediately be-
came more than the ally, more than the humble
servant of Haosbarg—she

RECAMR UKR SLAVS. TIER MERE TOOL.
Dropping the philosophers am) the encrclopied-
{•is. betraying France, she Mmnmliaiely surren-
deredherself unreservedly tothe Austrian policy.
When Vienna asked her for 34,0ft) men sho
offered 100,000. Tho only bounds there were to
her readiness was the material Incapability of
France to satinfv her requirements. For seven
years she tolled and moiled, and wore herself
outat Hie sumo time she wore nut the country,
and when the disastrous Treaty nf I’arls was
signed both she and it were exhausted. La
Pompadour had never been very hand-
some and had soon withered ami waned in the
devouring life she led. For a long time she

maintained bcrself by painting, the toilet arti-
fices and Hie vivacity of her intelligence. Up to
tho last moment her untiring will sustained her
debllltatcd’and miserable bodv.

AT LAST SHE FEU. TO RISE NO MORE
one year alter the signing of the treaty which
had shown only too well that her great policy
was devoid ofcommon sense. In her last agony
she still acted the comedy of decency and re-
ligion, and she dosed her life with « jesi. No
sooner Was she dead than Louis XV. declared
he had never loved Irt—had he ever loved any
one!—only that ho had tolerated her through
habit, and because better than any one olsu sho
had known bow lo divert him. The indifference
of the King, the hatred of the court, mid the
execration of the people followed her to the
grave. Scorn weighs heavily on the tomb of
that frivolous woman. Elib Rb*;lus.

THE COURTS.
Iteeord of .Judgments, New Suits, Divorces,

■ life.-Tbn Judges' Arrnngemnnls.
All tho courts and clerks’ offices will bo

dosed to-day. .

Judge Drummond will be in diambers daily
until about tho 17th lost., wbcu ho will go to
Madison tohoar the Wisconsin land-grant cases
with Judges Harlan and Bunn.

Judge Blodgett will hear set cases during tho
greater part ot tho present month. He will
not take up new business after the OUi. ’

Judge Gary will bovo no further call nf bis
calendaruntil September. To-morrow bo will
hear motions, and Monday two or three sot
cases. Ho will leave on his vacation July 14.

Judge Jameson will hear motions to-morrow
and the ease of The City vs. Libby. No an-
nouncement la made for .Monday, but ho will
probably near motions.

Judge Mooro td-morrow will hoar divorces.
Monday ho wilt hare a general c&Il of oil cases
begun prior lo July 1,1878, term Nos. 1to 1,108,
ami unless tho parties appear will dismiss nil
those in which no proceedings have been bad
since the above date. Monday afternoon and
Tuesday ho will hear contested motions.
Wednesday he will bear some cases on his cal-
endar which were set. He called through his
Juno calendar yesterday, and all but six cases
were continued to next autumn. These six.
will bo heard next week.

Judge Rogers will boar motions Saturday.
Ho makes no announcement after that, and is
desirous of closing up business so os to take hts
vacation.

Judge McAllister will not be lacourtto-mor-
row. Monday ho will hear soino motions and
set cases. .

Judge Tuley will bearmollonwto-morrow, und
go to the Criminal Court Monday.

Judge Barnutn will hear motions Saturday
and Mondoy, ond then probably take bis vaca-
tion. .

.
,

„

Judge Moran will nothear any business until
after bis yacatlon.

■ A NOTICE TO BANKRUPTS.
During the rush Just before tho Bankrupt law

expired, Aug. JU, 1878, a large number of
petitions were filed without payment of the
usual fees, and but few havo been paid up since.
Judge Blodgett vesterdsy made an order re-
quiring these parties to pay uo tbo remainder
they owe by the first of October nest or their
petitions would bo dismissed.

TUB TUO. TRIAL.
• the caa'e or the Brazil Jb Chicago Coal
Company vs. The Tue Triad, W. J. McLaughlin
filed n petition yesterday stating that ho was Urn
purchaser of the iusr Triad nt the sale under
decree for fIMOO. This Included the tackle, ap-
parol etc., hut the Marshal has foiled to hand
over on©Inrector, and sundry Hoes, chains etc.,
worth In all 8180. McLoucluUj therefore wanta
to cut possession of these also, and Judea
lilodeett Issueda rule on the Marshal to show
eauso Itt flve days why ho shouki not turn them
over. rrsus.

In the patent case of A. 11.Bovrordus vs. E. E.
B»ee. a accrue waa entered yesterday recoguls*
imr the valltyof Bogardus’ patent Bias# ball* for
trap-shooting, uml perpetually restraining tho
defendant from infringing it.

DIVORCES.

Helnrlcke Kline: coroplolua that ber husband,
Jacob Kilns, deserted Her In April, W77, leai
than a year after their marriage, utuf, aa bo boa
not yet returned, abe pray* for a divorce.

Judge Tuley granted a divorce yesterday to
Sarah Billings from Samuel 13. Billings on tbo
pmund of cruelty* wul toSarah L. McAllisterfrom Aaron S. McAllister on tbo ground of
“ d j“ldL'« Itanium (-ranted. divorce to Susan H.
Kmoo from Natoan H. Knapp, turn to Roulae
Bu.cbfrom John Du.clt. ThU loot waa a llcht-
nil,l divorce. a. Iho co,o «a» only begun
Wadncadav ollcrnoon.

Judge Moore granted n decree to Slarcu,
Ucktouioln from Jotle Ucblonetoln on the
groundof desertion. ,
, UHITBD STATUS COURTS.
’ Tho People'. Having. Itauk »< OlnUio, Kaa.,
began a suit for l'J,0(10 yesterday against the
Union National Bank of Chicago.

The Kerosene Lamtvllra'.cr Company died a
bill ogaloet Marwlu Church to preveut bint
using lie patent lanip-chtmuey.*u A "criminal Information on filed agatnat
James R. Tiptop, ut Runcslonc. lor selling
liquor and tobacco vrlthool a lleenie. Re cam.
lu and pleaded guilty mid was duad *SO and
costa.,

DANKUUPTOr.
R. B. Jenkins was yesterday appointed Av

slcucu of Albert C. Cleveland, and was elected
Assigneeof lllram Hadley.

.... #

Bradford Hancock was appointed Assignee of
Dow Bogart.

... ,
,

£. T, Uardner was appointed Assignee of lal-
cott Orrasbee.

SUPERIOR COURT IN DRIBf. '

Hulus King ammuticcd a suit In trespass yes*
(erdar against the City of Chicago, claiming
isjuuu damages. .

,

Margaret Carter, Thomas Drummond, and
Lcsllo Curler, trustees of the cstato of James
Carter, deceased, tiled a bill against franklinU.
and Martha A. Watriss. O.IC Field, trustee;
Volij A* Uoughj Qeoigc Vaywu, trustee;

C. A. Gregory, and about JOO others
to foreclose a trust-deed securing two notes for
$50,000 each made May 0, 1873, by F. 11.
Watrlss to Obadlah .Jackson, mid covering
Blocks 1,2, 0,4, and 7, In Clifford's Addition to
Chicago.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Hosa Geary, a girl 15 years old, filed a petition

for habess corpus, slating Hint she Is confined
at the House of the Good Shepherd on a charge
of being nn inmate of a house of 111-fame. She
denies that sho has committed any (.time or
been an Inmate of such a kind of house, .uid
asks to be discharged.

Henry A. Tilden began a suit for 13.500
against Thomas l.ord, Lewis 11. Smith, and
George \V. Stoutenberg.Valentino Blatz sued John Johnson for
SI,OOO.

PRORATE COURT.
The will of Joseph Lutz, deceased, was ad-

mitted to probate midletters of administration
Issued to Anno Marla Lutz, individual bond ol
$3,1500 approved.

In the estate of Michael Haves, deceased-
letters (if administration to collect' were issued
to John J. Jiaycs and bond of $5,000 approved.

JUDGMENTS.
Scranton Count—Junes CUnr—Atuanda X.

Sawyer vs. Thomas C, Boyd. $218.15.
Circuit Counr— Contbssions—John Marqnettvs. John J. Marquoit, $1..'120.

man art in tile saddle.
low n Great English Jockey- Earns tlm In-
come of a Tenor and Looks Like a
Hanker,

ioniton World,
It Is Sunday evening at Newmarket—one of

those evenings of early summer on which tnc
town sacred to horseflesh looks Its best. Quiet
at night,—at least for several years past,—New-
market is especially delightful as the shades de-
scend upon Sunday. AHIs clean and nest, and
stillest, neatest of oil is Heath House. Tho
trees ore daintily pruned, there is a spice of
primness In tho fresh gravel, of trimness In tho
accuracy with which the flower-bedsare planned,
of severity In the high polish of the brass work
on the door. There Is nothing of tho horse,
horsey, about this side at least of Ilc&th
House, and, os tho sound of a hymn :1
sung by youthful voices catches tbo car ■
of tho visitor, be tnsivcls whether
the tales ho has hoard of Newmarket can be
true. No sooner, however, does be cross Mat
Dawson's threshold than ho recognizes that he
Is in a dwelling where tho merits of tho “ndble
animal, very iticfol to roan, 1’ are thoroughly -
appreciated. Passing by a neat rack of-whips,
above which lies the famous whisk constructed
of tho tail of that good horso, Thonnanby, who
won the Derby In a year of "clinkers,” he en-
ters Mr. Dawson’s sanctum, with every. Inch of
wall-space covered with portraits of famous
race-horses, und finds, enscunsed In ample arm-
chairs, Hie master of Heath House and hit
friend, Mr. Harry Mall, tty whose pencil most of
the portraits in Ibis equine Valhalla have been
wrought. To them enters presently a tall,
slender young man of some 33 years. His
general costume is, like his manner, exceedingly
quiet and unassuming. There is nothing Dorsey
in his raiment, In Hie fashionof hlsdarkhalr; uor
docs he wear a scarf tied in a coaching fold with
the almost Inevitable fox-tusk pin, the place of
this eminently sporting article of costume being
filled by a sailor’s knot. Nor Is Fred Archer
afflicted with the Newmarket air, the ttve-to-iwo

• carriage of the head, so offensiveIn the success-
ful light-wclchl* of Hie old plunging data. It
Is odd that really great Jockeys never weara
jauntv air, pretcrflnglo leave thatkind of thing
to the feather-weight suddenly lifted to fame by
the winning ofa few* handicaps.

As be enters,dressed In a suit of dark clothes,
relieved ouly by the chain which holds Hie mag-
nificent watch presented to him by Mr. Dawson
when ho was “oat of his time,” with his over-
coat thrown back and his billvcock-hat held in
his left hand, Fred Archer might easily be taken
for tho rising young clerk in a thriving hank
dropped in to take his chief’s orders on some
Importantbusiness. Success appears to have
steadied rather than unsettled him, and
nothing Is more pleasant than to witness the
deferentialair of the most successful Jockey ot
Die day towards bis former master and present
friend nmlpart employer. That it may not be
thought that Fred Archer’s quiet and modest
demeanor is dwelt on overmuch It may be well
to mention that his present Income, entirely bis
own, as ho Is out of hts apprenticeship some
four or five years, is about as great aa Hint of o
Qticcn’a counsel In mld-carcer; of a “special”
surgeon; ot any Royal Academician, PaUng
perhaps five*, ami almosthall as great as that
of nn Italian tenor singer. It Is quickly esrned,
without long delays, expectations, and disap-
pointments, for when he is out In charge it Is
not longbefore the event Is decided. Hts great
causes depend on the application within the
space or a minute of Ids nice Judgment of Dace;
Ids successful operations on the display ofcon-
summate nerve und courage In tearing down
a perilous dectlvlty or io hugging the
rails at an awkward torn; his great pictures
are cashed tu with a single stroke, as when
ho drove Jannotto through the leading pair
at Doncaster; bis sensational effect when bo
brings a despised outsider like Charlbert to tbo
front and makes mincemeat ot hts field. A
very large Income, the unbounded confidence of
employers and of the public might belp to turn
many heads just arrived at legal manhood, but
Fred Archer quietly goes hU own wuy, and
studies diligently toImprove in his calling.

It la about eleven years since his father
brought Fred Archer to Mat Dawson's to
launch him Id hiscareer. Tho lad was, in New-
market parlance, bred to race. His father,
Hilly Archer, who won the Grand National on
Little Charley, was a well-known steeplechase
rider, a contemporary of Tom Oliver and Jem
Mason, and put the lad ona horse almost as
soon ns ho could walk. Billy Archer kept a
hostelry very well known to the last generation
of hunting men,—to wit, the King’s Arms at
Frcstbnry, near Cheltenham. From Prcst-
bury sprang the Archers, Olivers, Holmans,
Reeves, and Jock Jones. Little Freddy
Archer soon learned to go like a
bird across country, and when “quite a
baby ” rodoa famous pony called Mossrosc lo
two races at Great Malvern, in wnich It may in-
terest the backers of Archer’s mounts to know
Hint ho wasnot successful. Better luck attend-
ed tho next venture, when he scored his first
win on Maid of Trent, a pony belonging to Mrs.
Williams. Accustomed to ride across country
from tho age of 6, young Archer attracted the
attention of Mr. Leterricr, who at last recom-
mended him to go to Mat Dawson and .try his
bund at the “legitimate” racing business,
Freddy aoou showed his superiority over the
other bora by his pluck In mountingany kind of
awkward horse and clinging to his seat when ho
gut there. Allowed to exhibit In publlevhe
scored a win ou Athol Daisy ot crooked-splccd
Chesterfield, and next rodo his first winningrace
ou the fiat under Jockey Club rules In a £IOO
plate at Newmarket lor his new employer,
ills tint grand handicap win was with tialva-
nos for tho CcsarcwUcb, and ho next succeeded
poor Tom French aa Lord Falmouth’s first
Jockey. He rodo hut six stone one pound on
Mui dayhe won the 3,000 Guineas on Atlantic-
after a longconsultation as to the fitness of so
light a Jockey for each an important mount—-
nml was only the same weight when beaten a
head ou the Truth eeldlug for the Ccrarcwitch
io the autumn. Slqco then ho has won every
one of tho classic races, and almost Innumer-
able handicaps and plates, receiving by the way
very large present* In addition to bU par and
retaining fees. It was only In lost Chester
week that Feck gave him a diamond pin for
breaking the Ice with Maximilian, the high-
priced animal wbo up to that time had never
been able to get his bead in front.
Archer has won the One Thousand twice
on Boloway and on Wheel of Fortune;
the Two Thousand twice on Atlan-
tic and on Charlbert; the Derby as
yet only once, on Silvio; the Oaks twice, ou
Spinaway and on Jaunctte; the Bt. Leger twice,
on Silvio and on Jannetto. He won also the
sensational Ccsarewitch on Rosebery. Middle-
aged racing men recollect the mania for baling
rordhsm’s mounts, Irrespective ot weight,
ownership, quality, or price, and bow one
“Cokey” made a fortune at that peculiar
game, and therefore wonder but little ut the
more recent mania for backing Archer without
considering the animal he bestrides. It Is, like
all betting and gambling systems, mere mad-
ness ; but U baa method in It. Cokey and others
knew that Fordhara always rode to win on
favorite or outrider; and the men of to-day
know that Archer always tries bis uttermost,
and has hitherto done so with far greater suc-
cess In classic races thau hts predecessor in
popularity.

So far as skill and honesty are concerned, the
persons who back jockcjs insteadof horses and
money could hardly have a better representa-tive than Fred Archer. It la truethat at this
moment be U somewhat restricted os to weight.
Aged 33, and standing five feet eight Inches and
a quarter, be weighs eight atone five pounds,
and can therefore never ride a promising three-
year-old in a handicap. It taalso true that be-
tween good Jockeys the -difference is said by
many acute Judges to bo so slight, theoretically,
that not one can givathe other firepounds. But

> this profound eoßclusioq of veteran racing men
; dues not affect the position. Five pounds Is

sn easy length and more; and as wclgtr.a
[ accumulate hi geometrical proportion, a

i Jockey who la teq pounds belter than
another M several lengths before him. Now a

; good Jockey can glvu a bad ono a atone, and It
; H difficult to say how much (Ida means m prau-
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tlcc. No sooner Is the flag down than he
slips his field and has already n stone In hand iIn distance, Irrespective of the advantage of Jtaking tip his own ground, of knowing exactly
the nice ho is going, and of nerve to “cut It
fine” round Iho turns, immature jockeys do
not “get off,” and many experienced brothers
ol the craft “funk” the awkward tbrns atChester, and at the dash down Iho hllllo Tot-
tenham Corner, whichputs the water atLodore
out of court, ride as if they wore In fear of Midrlimb*. Hackers ot Archer know Hint ho is a
very Gnlllo ns tu these things, and holds Hmt It
Is safer to “keep going” niid dash for a'good
Place than to muddlo along In the ruck.

Thu characteristics of Archer’s method ofriding may bo summed up In three words—pa-
tience, vlgllonco, oourngt*. He Is always rcailv
and nearly always first at Hie starting post, so
as to secure the best place. Ho obeys the
ntnrtrr Implicitly, nod thusavoids Irritating that
Important functionary, mid never takes his eye
from the flag. He holds false starts and break-
aways mere fully, thinking It hotter to wall till
It Is really a “go,” and then he Is like a grey-
hound from tin- slips. Since the days whenGeorge Fordham, ln,Capi. Christie’s white
Jacket, mndu tho noplu of book-makers to
shrivel within them, no jockey has gut off like
Fred Archer. Instead of pulling hit horse’s
head off, as he eyes tho (lag, Deleaves It loose,nod when the signal drops sends his horscnlong
witha touch of Hie spur. ThisIs verydifferent
from the hustling, scrsmhllugstvleuf'tbc young
Jockeys, who have been educated after the man-
ner of Jon Baxon. It Is said that
when old Joe was Jimmy Urlmshaw's
master ho was perpetually impressing the tad
with the necessity “(or getting off.” Little
Jimmy said he was always getting fined and
suspended ns It was. “ Never Mice mind,” was
Hie encouraging reply, accompanied by nn omi-
nous fiourish of » stout anii-plant: “If thee
gets fined'l’ll pa? for thee: if thcegetsius-
ponded Dll .give Hire a holiday; but if thee
don't get off I’ll break Ivory bono In Ihy In-
fernal yonng skin! ” Mat Dawson’s method of
teaching Is quite the opposite of that of the
sturdy* old hero ot tlm green and gold. No
mastedIn England Is more quickly and silently
obeyed than .Mat Dawson, wuo, without making
the slightest assertion of authority, has bis lit-
tlo army of men and boys completely undercobtrol. Archer, during hts five years' ap-
prenticeship, gave no trouble. . Apparently.
Impressed wilu the value of that Immortal
north-country proverb, which ought lo he

;iwrltlcii hi letters of gold over every racing
'stable and a good many less important,
InsMiiillons, “It’s canny to sar nowt,” he from
childhood kept his eye* und ears open and his
mouth shut. He has thus by degrees acquired
every point of good riding, that of “finishing”
well having cost him more time than all tno
others put together. Msuy of his best races
■have been woo actually at tho start, and more
by Dls marvelous quickness in acciug an open-
ing and his pluck lit cramminghis horse at it.
Ills finu hands also contribute greatly to his
success. A proof of his dainty handling ot a
horse’s mouth Is that he Is never runaway with.
Ills head is aa cool ns his band Is light and his
heart stum. When he hns seized an advantage
at the start. In making a sharp turn or hy
drivinghis horse through an opening that nine
riders out of ten would be afraid of, Ills clear
bead prevents him from throwing It away.

He nas, however, with all his self-
possession, no lack of earnestness. He Is
alt Jockey from tno button of his cap
to the tips of Ids spurs, and rides—»s
the backers of his mountsknow—irrespective ot
the odds. Whether ou a slx-to-fourorn twenty-
to-onc chance he equally strives to win. Across
country ho goes quite as welt as on the flat, und
shouluhls present eight atone and five pounds
expand so us to put him cut of count for the
latter he will have u grand career before him as
a steeplechase-rider. He 1* frequently to bo
found at Capt. Macholi’s school for Jumpers
and private course, putting horses new to the
business over hurdles, und lo winter hunts reg-
ularly with the Vale of White Horseor the
Cotswold. At Melton Lord Wilton, who has
shown him much kindness, always finds him a
mount ami takes great delight in tho tvnvof
his riding. In Hie llal-racmg season he rides
nearly every dayIn every week, and often after
a bard week’s work in this country will runuver
lo Farts to ride on Sunday, and be In the saddle
again at Newmarket on Monday. For tbc fatigue
ol railway traveling bo bas one unfailing
remedy, sleep; and It may bo added that ex-
cept when riding horses In trials ho Is no early
riser. Racing is afternoon work and hard work,
often followed or preceded hr a long railway
ourney, and a jockey’smomlng la thus his only
risure time except Sunday—that is If It bo a
Sunday on which there Is no big ruco In Furls.
It must ofcourse he obvious to all who have
riven the subject a thought that a jockey nt the
debt of his reputation must have a wardrobe
like an actor, ami a dresser to look after the
multitudinous Jarkels, boots, brtuchca, iukl sad-
dles. Fred Archer, with his income, might, if

•he wore thoughtless, require such a person to
attend on him atone, but it speaks well fur bisgood sense und that of Ids Intimate friend, Cal'*
clablc, that Uicse admirable horsemen hairs a
“Jockey’svalet” between them, and And them-selves most efficiently “looked after.” On the
“oil" Buminy Atctitru much nt home at licith
House, whore be la quite quo nf the family, line!
enjoys a cut ot Mat Dawson’s prim* honicbjed
lamb and a glass of champagne as wellas U tbwo
were no such limitas eight stone ten In tho con-
ditionsol classic races.

.
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THE DEAD PRINCE OF ORANGE.
Ills Bachelor Home and Lifo In Parle, am!

Ills Contempt fur the Dutch.
Corretpondtnrthfeio York World.

Paius, June 10.—Tlie death of the Prince of
Orange has made Paris vainer than ever. She
does not kill a Prloeo every day, and at his age
especially—no wasstill under 40. For ho was
killed hy Paris, of course, that Is the truth of
it, thouch to hear us talk you mightbelieve
that he diedof mere wont of breath, lie pitted
himself against Paris at all the games on the '
board,—dicing, dining, hone-racing, and the
rest,—and Paris cleaned him out. Ho was the
typeot a class absolutely peculiar to this city—-
the loafing Prince. He came hero in Die ordi-
nary way yearsago go his boyish travels, went
pack, as It was thought, to settle, but iu truth
only to packuo all bis effects and settle In Paris
for good—by which I mean for evil. The city
had fasduated him with Its meretricious pleas-
ures and Us Irco and cosy ways. He made no
secret of his contempt for Holland and the
Dutch, his courtly life, his royal prospects. It
was os much as ho would do to honor the coun-
try by drawing his money from It. He paid a
flying visit to tho Hague on Use death of his
mother & year or two ago, but ran home to
Paris with almost Indecent haste as soon as ho
had seen her laid in the earth, lu Holland they
would Insist on treating him as the Prince of
Orange, and that wasintolerable. In Paris they
called him “Lemons ”(Citron) and slapped him
on me back, ills solemn countrymen were as
distasteful to him as tho poor Irish to the gun-
man who draws the rent. lie was tho absentee
heir-apparent. Thu Hollanders have cer-
tainly had a bod bargain with him.
All *his life lone they have been paying tho
cost of Ids entertainment to get nothing of his
company In the end but Use sight of his corpse.
He is to be embalmed and sunt back, and in
this onecannot but see a certain violence done
to the spirit of his last wishes. U seems un-
kind to take him them now Unit be cannot lilt
hind or foot to prevent It. He should have
been buried like a soldier where be fell,—on
the Boulevard. The name Inscribed on me
asphalt would have been enough; every passer-
bv would have known what It meaui. Paris
does not emurtain these guests unawares. It
is perfectly well acquainted with its loafing
Princes and can toll youbow many are ou the
premises at any given moment and what they
are doing. When Prince Milan used to loaf at
the Cafe Fleuras—while Destiny was making
up her mind to have his uncle, Prince Michael,
dispatched by the dagger—we used to hear of
bis doings everyday, it is the same with the
Prince of Wales,—no loafer, indeed, but one
who ts often running over lu oak those in the
trade bow they are getting on.

Holland will, no doubt, moke a great fuss
over her poor prodigal so tardily recovered, but
the true last honors have been rendered In the
articles of the Parisian journals and Urn talk of
the clubs. Paris, ss In duly hound, U saying the
best she can for his memory. Albert Woltf has
been charged, asJournalisticundcrtaker-in-chlef,
with the laving out of tne character in true
literary style, lie elves us a number of simple
stories, each turned with the dexterity of a per-
fect craftsman, to tho honor of the Prince.
One day, it appears, it occurred to the Dutch
Minister of Wur that, since the Prince hail so
long bean drawing the pay of • General, he
mighta» well como back ami do a httlo of the
duty—Juat ouo turu of inspection, no more.
The Priuce refused- Thu Minister stooped the
allowance. Somehowthis was noils behavior
on tho part of the Prluce. 1 forgot how, but 1
assure you you cannot dobelter Vlhq take Al-
bert Wolff's word for U. Yet, before 1 heard
what bo bad to say, I was wltulu an aco of
thiuklngtt wasnoble on the parlAif the Minis-
ter. Lentous hod a horror of what la called
tho beat society, that la to osy, fe so far as it Is
composed of tnehcslwomen. ,He did not mind
the salon of Ihe club, but the salon of tbu pri-
vate house bored Mm. Alphonse do Rothschild
undertook toreform his tastes, and invited him
to a grand dinner. The U*roncsa was there
with a Princess or two, all of the highest mondc.
They treated him with lho«** respect due to Ida
rank "t that is tosay, the? groveled in the dust
belor* him. 'i'l.uHaroo pretended that hc'wus

A.•

not at home In his own house and made tin*
servsnls announce “ tbe dinner of M. ]<•

Prince.” Alt of them, men ami women, stood
up when ho entered Hie drawing-room mid reso-lutely refused toalt down till he had poised in
to liie meal. Tids.lt seems, is eilouellc (or
members of princely homes. Where was It Ihoard the oilier clay of an American lady having
been rebuked by the Marechalc dc MacMahon
for elttinu down when she felt tired in Ihc pres*
cnco of Jssbella of Spain! Itwas at an cven-
Int; party at the Elyaec. The Marcchaie sent
an aldo-de-caniD to her to oak her to
he good enough toatand up. Rothschild went
further, lie would not so much os take the
head of his own tabic. The dot; Minos, a rioter
four-legged conjuror, was of the party—Wolll
lots no detail escape him, he is so anxious (o
show that eyerjthlng was done to make tin*
Prince comfortable.—andafter dinner he picked
out front a puck of orotographed sovereigns the
ono the Prince was thinkingof,—hia own fatlicr,
of course. The youngfollow stoic sway os soon
os he could and IlnMicd the evenlnu at
IJfgnon’s, his favorite haunt. Who can wonder
at ill They ticrcr gave his common sense a
chance. lie said lie shouldlike to enter a cer-
tain dull,—the Cercle Agricole.—|f they would
elect him llkc any other cundldalc. They con-
sented and then voted him In br acclamation in
direct violation of the rules. At the funeral of
Comic Parti, of the Jockey, they placed a seat
for him on nn cstrade among the olher Princely
members ot the club. The scat was left vacant;
ho Insisted on mourning among thu rang
and (lie. Tills is a good example of
ids simplicity of taste, but of course
ilie artist cannot stop; ho must put one more
touch and make a daub. When the Prince had
only a touts In bis (locket at cards, It appears, he
staked no more than a louis. Very sensible, hut
lisrdlv worth mention inao obituary notice. At
least ho knew Ids own mind. He hadcome here
toescape fuss and'ccrcmony and ha would not
ho dragged into it tiy a side pull, lie lived Hite
aciub bachelor, had twour three rooms,—at first
In (he Ituu do I’onthieu, afterwards in the Rue
Auher,—mid took ail hia meals outside. The
dining-room was used as a wardrobe, (lie chairs
occupied on permanence by so manr complete
suits of clothes, a suit to a choir. There were
no pots anil pans In the kitchen, only rows of
iioots on cvcrr shelf. One faithful valet was all
Ids suite. He had one love affair that was seri-
ous,—with a Countess whom court usage would
not allon him to marry,—and so lie consoled
himself by having a great many that wero not.
fie might have Insisted, and he would hare won
with the applause of the world, but that sort of
strength was not in his character.

in truth tills slender, blond-haired man with
the Dundreary glass In his eye was the creature
of circumstances. The circumstances bore the
name of linuumont-Caderoussc. This Duke
caught the Prime soon after his arrival In Paris
and brought him out. It was lie who cave him
his nickname. They were at a supocr to which
both had been Invited to enable tins Prince io
make the Duke’s acquaintance. The beginner
In (tic art longed to know the past roaster. The
Duke was os quiet all throughthe tncnl ns a bar*
son, amt whenever he addressed his illustrious
convive itwas us .Monselgncur. •* Please drop
that,” said the other. and forget that lam u
Prince of Orange.” “Anything to please you,”
was the reply: “Lemons, pass the wine.” They
finished that night very merrily, and many and
many another. Paris has killed Griunmont-
Caderousse. too, and no wonder. He was of
the race that die early,—a stripling tn frame,
with no chest to speak of, largo eyes o* dull
all dav os dlrtv windows, but otnightnllaflame;
fieryred hair, a burning hand,and fins generallymoist with his own blood after every orgy, rio
led the fun under the Empire justat the fag-end
of those much-talkcd-ol palmy days, ife took
the Prince everywhere, not forgetting Peters',
or as Peters did you (lie honor of calling it. the
Cafe Americaln. go many of my readers nave
been there, always under protest ot course, that1 need hardly describe it. Vou still goup that
staircase lone and straight as Jacob's ladder,
only leading to another place, andyou And your-
self In the thick of the commoner kind of Pa-
risian dissipation open to every oue who ha» 2UO
orUOO francs to fool away for an evening's
amusement that will not bear the morning'* i<?-
tlcctloii. Well, this sort of thing used tosuit
Demons exactly, ile was like somoof the richer
topers who, tiring of the clarets, tall back
on gin. lie had his unlimited choice, per-
haps hU unlimited experience, too, of
the finer dissipation, and this was
his flavor. lie was aono of your sentimental
sinners dear to the writers of French romance,
who will not even he wicked except In a ptUteti
ot three-pile vclvrt and all the grace* of the
mind. Illsdelighta were those of*naughty
stock-jobber of die Petite Bourse oat on the
spree,—not that ho had the manners of the
stock-jobber, tut only the tastes. He scarcely
ever rose to the level ofa truly dignified scandal,
and he war the despair of the chroniquturt.
There was that affair ot X., Indeed, but one
swallow does not make a summer. It all came
out iu the law courts. X. was a suspicious hus-
band who, from the information received, took
to watching bis wife. One day bo went to a
restaurant and insisted on seeing her ot once
with the person with whom she was dining
in o private room. They offered to take
up his name, but he refused, tried to
brush past the waiters, was stopped, and
then swore he would never leave the
door tillshe passed. Customers and servants
wont in mid out, taking no notice of him. 'ihe
little marmlhm or cook's boy, In bis white jacket
and cap. leaving the house with his empty tray
lon his head, was the only one who seemed to
\wondcr what made the strange monsieur soipcrf. But no wife came, at least none that X.
cipij recognise. It was not surprising. She
wd« the tnarnUlott. t*hc had borrowed cap mid
apron and smuggledherself out of the house In
that wo). Demons was the hero of that ad-
venture; btu, to do him justice, be seldom gave
the smathwltn such a chain*. There was noth-
ing to tln4 out about him. tetmnse all was so
open. Ant yet this mao, If ho had elementary
notions of his duties aa an opprentico toKing-
craft, ought to have been spending night middayIn considering how he might prevent Bis-
marck from.taring him no Kingdom to rule.

Perhaps his wlr of life was an Informal recog-
nition of the utility of the gome. Yet all the
hopes of his hotse were centered In him. ilia
brother Alexander. who succeeds him as heir ap-
parent, has splitoVdisease, and will neverblurry.
His lather, indeed has not made the samy self-
denying resolution as all the world know*, hut
he la not likely to riuve any more children.\Hot-
land, then, will !mv\to choose a new ruler for
herself,and while sb\ Is about It she mar think
It os well tochooae a\jew farm of government.
Certainly If she elects'Another King It will f\ot
be for want of an lioncto, effort on the part nf
poorDemons to leach hVr that eh* can tiro u
least withouta Prince Rayah \

uow Tits mixes remans?. \

JstnHrm World, Juneih.
The end of the Prince of Orange was worthy

ofa confirmed Parisian, which he was. Ho bad
boon suffering for about two weeks from ao in-
flammation ot the chest, whichwos ina fair way
torecovery on Saturday, the 7th instant, woon
he insisted, against the positive prohibition ot
his physician, In reoairing incognito to
the Grand Opera Festival on behalf of the
sufferers of Szcgedln. •* I would rather bs in
bed for two weeks more than miss such an op-
portunity,” ho remarked to his favoritu servant-
man, in bis snug chambers at Une Auber 10, as
ho was dressing. livery precaution was ob-
served for urnvcntlng him taking cold again as
he waseolngoul after the fete, in the small
hours of the Bth. But the heal was so intense
inside the building, ami the weather ludsmn
outside, that a sensation of coolness could not
be avoided, and a complication ensued which
ended fatally.

A Devouring Orugoo.
Thousands of people are destroyed by the de-

vouringdragon, who conquers the world with dis-
eases of the kidneys antljhladder, or liver, scale
rucumallsßi. caused by poisonous secretions, and
the first-named disorders arc radically cured by
Kidocy-Wort. For tale by all druggists.
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Mirous throughout Hie cllr. we have etiablUbM
Ursnch unices in the different Divisions, as designated
below, where silveritseineols will he tslceo for (he sameprice as charged at tho Mainuaice.aoil willbo received
.iiiiiUao'rlockp. m. during (he week, aoduutllop. m.
09 Saturdays:

J. A 11. SIMMS. Booksellers and Stationers, 133
Twetuy-secood-st.S. M. WaLUK.V, Newsdealer, filatloaer, etc., 1009
West Msdltoa-si.. near Wesiern-sv.

ItOHKIIT THUUMbCON. Wru-rtide News Depot, 1
Dim-lsl#iiil-*r., rornrrof lUUlcd-u.

11. c. IlKltlllCK, Jeweler. Newsdealer, sad Fancy
Goods. 730Lake-sl., corner l.lncolu.

LOUIS W, 11. NKKUK. Printing sad Advertising
Ac«m. News and Stationery Depot, 493 Kast Dhislim-
iu, between LaSalle aud wells.

~

PEBSOIVAL.
In iah column, ihra ihmorltu, M ann per In-

ttrtion. JCaeH udUlHonal lint, 10 cents.
1)B1180NAL—WILL MIW» KATE NKVKLLE. FOB-
i meriy of Madison, Wls.. communicate with an
old friend. Address TS3. Tribum) office.

'
HOPHEifOLD fIOOPST"

I.'XTKAiririjiNAiIVIIAKGAISS'ruCLOSB TUB
-Is BFABOS

I'AIILOU AND CUAMPKR BETS AT HALF I'liM*-
KI.ROANT ttAW BILK PAIILOB SUITS HKUU^bD
*

HANDHUME TKKitV PAKLOB SUITS IHJDUCID
STATK-fit-

ri'llK UNlow /UItMTUUKCO.. COS WEST MA U-
I soo-st., self an kinds o( household good* on moi in-

ly payments. Low ptWcs. Easy terms.
~"~oVfc it'i:'>’uunjxi;i« l* 3Z
17011 BALK-PINK'm-ACK OKI CK
I’ partition, glass tup. Coil Smm>. W 111 sell for I KU.
The fQUEV KUUMI LTtK COMPAW. USatatu-

()AUU',l. 31
D. IIAIIUF hammbTl'justlcb op thk pua k.

Oiflco aud court-room, I*4 and 16t)Clark-lL C it-
tel-uiertgascs. etc.. avktuwledgcd.

CJTV RKAIi EIHTATK*
In ihlM rnlvmn. Hr« Itfi** or let*. 2S centt p*r(n-

ternnn. Itoeh niMiUonttl line, ineentt.

f?OU RALB -TimF.E-«T«Ur AM* BABRMKNT
I. house, I’ralrle-ar., south of hlxtceolli-st., with
good brick btm. Al»olar*e house. with brick barnand largo lot. I'ratHe-ay.. south of F.lgh(e«mth*vt.t a
bargain. Largo house ami lot. H abasti.av., cornerI wenty.ilxth-st. Also aornral pleeea down-town lm*
ptovM pniiwrtrt Prices from fis.tio to $.1t0,000.
HKNItV 1.. IIILI* HU i>earhorn-st.

_ __

i;on *m,k--ciikap i.otp.'axd now in fiiE* time to buy—Lots on l.allln-at.. near Harrison.
Large lot on Twelflh-st., west of railroad. Luts on
Ti corner Pottland-ar. Two low no

MM Of l*orilaod-ar. JIKKUV L. HILL,Mo l)f»r*xirn-u. ____
E’OU BAI.K - TUB BEAUTIFUL COTTAHK VOi .. JirchaM-n.. netween Relden and Wei«icr-av».,
half block from iwiMtreet-rallwars. with floe garthoandyrorc. ApplytoA. T. HTEYf-NSUN. 38 Clark-H., Rooms

I^Olt'PAr.K-nm vaK and lot. isthava-av.'.’near Kightrent'i.n. • urge family room on parlor
noort JlAlho.s RILL, U7Wa»blrigton-si.|

cii-TMOR lMltB
_

LIMITH ANDL ailjo ning ell? limits, and near Mllwaukee-av.
<>*>'■ Mllerlon. Hodman. and Laurcll-av*., from

»rcha»<T»of these lots arold city taxes,
•I. M. FAItLIN, HiWaiMagion-st.
l|*Oß PALK-.TnXini on MICIIIOAN-AV.. WP.Bt1 front, near Twenty-nlntli, »170 a foot*,anhjeettotaxesof i*hh, inquire(hJacoiuvi-.il, bTiicarbom-at.
I Thirty-second add Thlrty-thlrd-aU..'“'Meet to tateaof Poo. inquire of
•IACOU B F.IL. S 7 lJrart>orn*>t.
T?OU'BAI.F--W)XIwi.KART FRONT.ObI at.. ITrtfectnorth orrnlrtr.thlt'l-n.-.a.'iii; B footrath. Inquire of .1 ACQII WKIU o* l)earlwirii «t.

HUOJURBAiy HEAL, ESTATE.
|7*OTI*BAI.E*-VAf.ff AHLK RKAL VhTATK AT A?n'I. Hon. Thurwlar,.lnly tu, |K7i. at halfM>asino'clork, nthe north do«rof the Chamber of cmumcrce. ('htcuKo,
111.. v**aerr* together, or In .vsere tracts. ThUptnp.
my It describedsa lh>; wc«l half »f thenortheaeiquar>
ter of the northeastquarter of Scc.ht. Town A'tßaoK'i13. and la situatedon the aouth sideof Fullerton are*nne. 30rods west of the Milwaukee A, bt. Paul Kali*
road. The property Is owned by anooreafdeiit,nnd ibis
•ale will ho positive and without reserve. Tbo termsof sale will be. one-tblrd cash, and balance In one and
two years. Interest 0 per rentt and a deposit of super
cent i»f amount hid will lw requlren at timeof sale.Theabstract of title|« nowat theotllcre of liavll Will-lams, lis South Clark-st.. doom t). andean be exam*Inedeither before or atler (he sale by aay one wlahlnffto purchase, .loilv w, HI’ltKK. Troatcc, Alexandria,Va. W. A. HUTTKR9, AitcUoneer.
pOR Wll.L BUY A lIKAfITIFCK LOT
I one block from hotel at Kagraoee. 7 miles from
Chicago: sl.» down and si monthly: cheapest property
In market,and shown free: abstract free: mlI road tare,
IQcrnil. IHA HHOWV. |V.’l.aHalle-M,. flotnn3.

HEAIi USXATU WAKTlioi

WANTED—A RAROAIN FOR CAftlf-A HOUSEand lot on North nearhorn-ar..urßiiyoihergood
ilfteioaI he North Side. *0111)1 of Nnrtb-tr. and north
of Ohlo-»t., worth from #*.»*•> to tto.uri. Principalonly need apply to .IAC.OU WlilJ„ Hr DmrnlHini'St.

to nKNT-imuKi:^
West Side*

»TO RF.NT-f.'O I'KH MONTH-FINE TSTO-STnim1" nud basement brick dwelling-home, irt» \V/*I
Adams-et. Inquireof W. GUAY HROWN. JOUJ WestVan iluren-st.
fpo RENT—A TWO-STOnV DWELLING. SUifX2J*RI for oneor two families: la good repair. l'3'Wal-mit-st.
f|’o HKST-NEV.' fwo'STOUY AND RaSkMRKT1 marhie-frontdwelling, loroomt, tnodera improve*
menu, 337 West Van Uurcn-iu, t»a an/asallc-st.,
huemeut. '

South Sldoi
rro RENT-ON* WABABM-AV.. NPJR TWENTY*1 slxtli-iL. west front, two flrat'cls** prewed*brlck
bouse*. with all modern ImproremeiF*- plate gist* in
/root and octagau-front In rear.cbea/* 0 * good tenant;
each of the hou*c* ha* a side crt-ance to lb« yard.
inquireof JACOB WML. 87 jJcartwg;?.*:

_f'ra RENT—fOO Mlc'lllOAN-AV.. .NEAR TWEX*1 tiniest., 4*atorrhrlrk,new# refitted.modern lm*
Rroveinrota, In best fart of tip coming booth Side

nulerard. C. O. WHEEt.KR-*l CUrk*»u

TO HEXtA^ATS,
Soatl^filae*

HXI RENT—PKBIRABI/ FLATS OF FOUR AND
I. fire room*. atiUabletfor small families, in Lone

bard llnlldlnß. Thlol-ar/t«fwwn and \ an*
l»uren*iu ALFRED y* SANbOME. 7 Lnloo Bnlld*
Dm. f

TO RfilVT-nOQ.HS.
Math Sloe*

rpo KENT—TO i»ENTI*KMKX OSLY-*l..Vi TER
X week—B'fOHAthted. nicely fiirnlihed rooms orcr
I'ekln_Tca Comwny'aalow, 37« Stalest.
f|X> UKN'T-cHKAP, FURNISHED ROOMS. ALSO
X suite* for hfusckeeplng. furnished or unfurnished,

only one filch; of stain, to respectable Panics only.
Apply at iMfcasl Washington-it.,_Roorn 11.
tronKSTATiripkcK-cornr. frontinglake,
X large, elegantly furnished rooms.

\Ktsa% Hide*
rpO KENT—f 7 PER MONTH-FIVE LARGE. FIXE
X rooms. lt> Flllinorc-st. inquire nt soft Westcrn-ar.

TO RE!n’-STOBE!lI J)FriCEJI.*o.
Htorcs*

rpo REXT-LAROK STORE. 2T9 SOOTH CLARK-
X st,. northeastcomer Vat: Burcn; hasbeen « cloth*Ingstore tfl years. LSAACMAHKb. 877South Clark.

laiicciinnbSßo.
rpO RF.NT-TIIK CODES HOUSE. CORNERX WMhi»t(nD and Vranklln-st*., ai»i anuantltyof
bedding. linen, plated table ware, carpel*, cutlery,
etc., etc., for sale. The house rontalns SO guests'
rooms, good dining-room,bar, ole. For full partlcu-
lars apply to ALFRED W. BANbOME. 7 Union
Building. _

fi'O HKST-A I.ARGV.. Cdlll. FRONT ALCOVE
1 room, furnished. without board, to gentlemanand

wife: reference*. itan. Tribune other. _ gj

WANTED TO RENT.
Vl7 ANTED—TORENT—FURNisiI ED ROOMS FOR
Vt housekeeping; moderateprice: If bargain would

hoy furniture: givelocation andtenni. C, Rooms, U7M'«*lilncton-«t.

WANTED-TO RENT-FURNISHED SLEEPING*room for Magic gentleman. Not nmre than two
squares from Palmer Home. Slate terms and location.
Addre#*T 07. Tribuneoffice.

BOAnbISQ AND liODCISG.
NorthStae.

n NOfITII CLARK-ST.. FOIiItTH DOOR FROM
I thebridge-Flrsi •«•!«** Imird ft to fhper week, with
u#e ofpiano. Day

BUPKRIOIDST.. IIEI WRKS CLARK AND
Dearbom-Nlcely furolitied rooms with or

without board.
A *J7 is ORTH DKAinions-RT.-FliusiSnr.D•±Oi room* withexcellent bo«nl In a private family.

3»nth stoo*
Q 1 MlcniOAV-A V.—PIjKASAXT frontroom
OiU on thirddoorto rent with board. References
Siren and required.
.MO MICHIOAN-AV.. CORNER THIRTEENTH*.I*l n.—SuKo of frontrooms to rent with or with*
outboard: also furnUhcd basement to rent.
1ftfW MICHIGAN •AV.—FURNISHED OR UN-
iuti- furnlihed room*, with iiosrd. One block
from Indlani-ar. cars. Cornerof Twenty-ninth**!.

Rotets*
BROWN’S HOTEL. ITW sTATR-ST.-FORNISHED

morn*. with board. td.SdtoSS: day board. fu.f>o:
room* withoutboard. fit to <H a week.

CILARENCE HOUSE. CORNER STATE AND IIA It-
I rlson.su., 4 Nock* southof Palmer llonw—Hoard

and room perdar. f t.UMof A<*>: per week, from into
f 10: also, furnished room* rrnteil without board.
Hotel imusswick-w.miasm ■ av., counkr

CuogresS'St. TUI* popular hole) ha* been rcttir>
’ nl«hcd throughout.and Isnow open for therverpunn of
.pilot*. The table at Hotel lintniwlekwlll be Kepi at
it* ninai high standard. ITlce* reduced to salt the

'.times. Now 1* the timeto locateat reduced rams. J.
yi. NASON, Proprietor.
\*MN'nsoh ifoUSR, JTH HTATK-BT.. HIORT OP
»> po#|ia l’*lmorllou»o-Hoom and board ft.hOper

day; f.iio*7 per week. __

"\ Bilfe«Ilaucou8«
TCOARDnfOWFRKR INFORMATION GIVEN TO
iJv reliable Piople rrganllog ilmt-rl*** room* and
boardingtdare*. tor which wo are theagent*. Inall iliu
cliolceiiftty noil itiburbanlocation*. Room Rentingand Do*rdtflgExchange. Room it Trtbnoe Rulldlng.

pOUHTRY ROARD-GENTI.RMAX AND WIFEVy can Aid Om-i la** aacomiuotlaiion* by addrtulngMrt. D. U, A.. P. O. Do* 7H4. Krsniton. 111.

HOARD WANTED.
•noAim-roR a lahv aki» thubk children.
A) where here li a largo 7anl and *:oo<l shade:private; cotaeiilcu: id ren: take shore preferred:
references eiehauged. Addreas at once, Mrs. M. W,
M., care Ml Tibaih-ar‘

BUSniLIicHANCES.
BAKRRV FOl BALR— HAKF.R* EXAMINE THIS

chance: spendld oven and baking tueutlla. coun*ten. shelving. unluoiii. awning*, wagon1 goodloca-
tion: cheap ren* ouly f200 required. Addins )(07,Tribuueolflce.

17OUAAI.R-A rollNMt OROt.TRV. urmcu FOR
i. Ihnpavt elab.' yean liaa done a goodpaying bust,
nee*. To a Prose: party extra Inducement* will he
givento make the uimlmer. * The store la clean, has
good yard. with bun and wteon-«hed complete, A
well'pavlng Honor trade cm: he donelit theuvlghbor*
hood. For partlcaia* InquireOf I*, li. IIEFFUO*. «s
East Raudolidi-st.
©C nA/ICASU WILL UKCIUtK HALF INTKIt-v )\J\J cat (aciln orallunt: In a safe, clean, re*
•peclahle. and remunerwtve ntaanfnrioring and »ner*
ranllie bualneaa In Cbtcaro: Qnt-clau references given
and required. Adorn*R-vd. Tribune otace.
’
_

HORNES AND OAJIKIAGCih
A|7Mt(iß VARIETY Of piltST-VLAAS BKCONll-

hand vehicles, cutnprlang One tVmrly new, side*
bar. ton wagon Oliver's sprltga. si-*«ml ellipticspring

low boggles, several side sprlii button* buggies,aU»»o
our own manufacture, tpvnllng wayons, ruckavsy.
CoanATen Uroeke park pbac'on. that will he sold at
an extremely low price and mmy oUiirv Rood \»»8
nuwtuhuy cheap. I'ESSOVHIt ACOADOOioiud \>a*
baib-av. \

I-,'QU SALS—ONE tJKCDNDH AMMCLAIIf NCB1 coach, or will exchange, wu Madlaok-tl.
"

PIIOmHIOWAL. .\

Die. KEAN, inLT.AUK*bT.. cThCAIJOv-CONSUL*
tutlou free, |*r*unally or by loiter, bu chronic

male and female diseases. Cun* warranted. Finestillustrated book extant: Mdpages, beautifully hound;
prescription* for »U disease*. Price. 91, poMfcild.

(IJ.A I ftVO V Aft Ta.
/"lOOU NEWS-wVlrt. ().. TUB CKLEUUATKI)
VJ phyitclanandclstrvojiui. la locatedat«T Wcat
Folk'll., Dp'italrs: t-ou*uU with herbefore going any*
where else; she restores the hslruu the headbeyond a
doubt t removes cancer* without knife or caustic, corn*,
cooauoiuUuti. loverand ague, heart dUcaio, etc., etc. t
charge* mojsrsie; aatlifactloa guarametd.

’
Sl’pttAflEi

T.MDKLITV1* Pant Vtn Uureii*»l. t established 1H75: pertuanent
udrcllsblo: forlurnlluroaud tucrchandUc; advances.

C>ORAOFrF«K'VOIJN!TUIti!.‘ MMICIfANDIBK,
Abuggies, etc, 1 cheapestand bast In city: advance* a\top. c. pcranmim. V* Q> 4U. FAUUX W* Wogrw

WASTEP-ITIAI.E llEM*s
In thtt eofarnn, thruHntt pi lt»*. n ctnfi ptt'tn*

ttrllfm. ISnchaditiuonal tint, lu unit.

Oo»kkeoi>e«*« (Clerks* Ac*WAHTED-OOnn PRNMAN. FOtl LRTTRRINOwith pen. Permanent place and eooj par to tha
right man. Heat of references required. Address HH.\ Tribune, office.

»V the retail grocery Imalnesi and to taka Sliarzn ofdelivery wagon, one who tpeaka Oennan.iiAppir at■J3U cottage Hfurr-ar. ■ 1 ¥V J

Tragic*. ...

Wanted-ooodgalvanized iron cornicemen. HUBERT ORlfHth. Mir837Bftbuh*
WANTKD-3XO. t COTTERS FOR HEADY-MADE»v clotfilnai none but sober, Intelligent men needapply. Addrew Immediately It00. Tribuneoffice.
\\TAN TKD-fILA CKSII IT JI FINISHER Af"“w7
»» Tweoty-slxth-lt. i

COOK. OSR iffATv> can take charge of a .kitchen, No. US SouthClark-st.
EmploymentAteneic*<

\VANTKI)-I(« HAK.ttOAt) LAHORKRS FORTIIR'V C.&N.W. KallroaiVlnMinnesota ami low.t,
tlilnoia; free faret,al*»40 men for city worlt«hd farm*.
CHRISTIAN ft CO.. •JtfsKvath Water-n. ■
Wantkl)-».i i.AimiTitßit ftm cmcAtm ft

Northwenern Co. t 1 ctok and waiter: free fnrnt10 farm hands at J. IK SFKRDF.CK.ai West Rnndnltih.
mscellnneons*.

WANTKD-TRAVKMXO SAI.RrtMRN—A I‘ArßU-hamclnr house, wfshlmr to eompeta for West- ratrade, can offer rood terrltorr to aereral Anu-rl***aalerinen. Nonebut those familiar wltli tho liuNucm.and with nnrfepilnnaolcrefrrmxx's. nemt apply. Ad*
tlresa, with rclerrnces. staling emcrtence. territory
desired, sslarr expeotn). or, If on cnmmlMlon.at what
rate, JOHN TUItNUCKU Htiperinicndent nradstrcri’i-
Mrrcantllo Apency. P. O. Hot fiW. cnie»«u. 111. N,
It.—No apoßealUiaiwinreceive aUenlUmexcept tbosobymall.__; .

W 7 ANTR!)—OBNTI.RMF.N”AND LADY CANVASS-
»> era to sail a linoof new needle-caaea, needtea, oil.

f'oib aprons, ehrotnot. oil paimtnn, etc.l STlotU a
■Uj t« njada- Catslojrne free. C. M. LlNtNO*
TON, Vi Kill Jackron-it.. Chicago.
WASTKfV-A FKW PIRST-Cf-AHS BOLICfTORS.vv l.ltrenl wayaa will ha paUgwHl meni none butmenof luuiiißcner. tact, ana business experience usedapply, '.all altov n-.iet Room R, IU3 Uearbom-U.,Irasemem. rortlandRfOCIC. •

WASTRII-L SlidULb LIKE TO MEET ONE OR
two travdlfsK mens will giro theman opportunity

to make Kim# money: men Irareilng for lumber or
aerleoUgralHDPlcinenis preferred. C. U. OSBORN*
CO., toSouip CJlntou-»t.

WANTRP- KVRRTnonr TO BELL SMITH S
I'atfot AnibHuster Oreraleere, theboat aelllng

arUrJelibnie market. Send as cent* for aamolo pair.
C. 1). ft C».. lid Franklln-st.

WANTIiO-rEITUMiE HELP.
Domeitlci*

trrANTr.n-A good oikl for oemrrat,
. Ft imurework; wage*. s3perweck. Apply at 1083
tTabwh-ar,
''W ANTED— FOR OBNBB
• V work to « small family; wages <4 per week; 154Koren-ar. ________

WANTKD-tIOOD SWRDE OR GERMAN OIRU
»» at 340 Bonth I’ork-.tr., u> do general house*work.
\\fANTED—COMPETENT DININO-ROOM GIRL."ft Come wellrecommended. 310 3Hchlg«n-ay.

Jlouacueopers*
WANTKD-A GOOD RELIABLE OIRU Aft HOT7SE-keeper and to do general housework where tlierot»a second girl. Call nt 47ti Loomle-n..cornerHa«tlngs.

Bookkeepers* Clerks* dee*
QITUATfOS WANTKO-BT AN EXPKIUKN’CED
O jrontiß man m t»ookkerper, coMilcr. or collector;hmof reference* m to character sod ability. js,
Tribune office.
' '-nATIOV WAVTVr.Situation wanted-by a practical book-

O keeper, willingto work for a nominal salary; can
gin- unexceptionablereferences. Address Ho3,Trlhtmo
CITttATIOX WANTED—BV A DRUD-CLEKK,p Rraduat«ln pharmacy, permanent or aarellef-derk:liaaRtioil references uto character and ability. Ad*drcwU.M, Tribune office.
CITUATIOS WASTED—BY A YOUNO MAX OF
O in. to learn drug butlnejis: will work first six
month* for nothing; city references. Address R 87,
Tribuneoltlce.
CmiATION WANTED—3O YEARS AT THEp desk. behind tho counter, and on Ute road: beltof reference; understand* drugs,gfocertcs,andspecial*tics. Address R t«. Tribune office.
CITUATION WANTED-AH BOOKKEEPER, AS*
O alstant, or clerk, by a young man who la a thoroughaccountant; salary moderate; references furnished.Address Tbit. Tribune office.

iToacta
CITUATION WANTED-IX SAftll AND DOOR
O factory by an experienced practical party, u*ad totaking charge andof business habits. Is alto a practi-
cal carpenter. Joiner and draftsman. Address T 14,Tribuneolllce.

9lliceJl&neone«
CITUATION WANTED—A BOV WHO DAS BEEN
O taking care of race*borsr« wants a situation totake care of horses. Address H O.t. Tribuneoffice.

SIXOATIOJVS VAWTEP-FEWALR
Domestics*

CITUATIOXS WANTED-BY TWO COMPETENT
OCanadian girls, one as cook and second work. Alsoa good Herman. Call at P57 Wabasb-av.

Runet*
CITUATIOX VTANTED—BY AX EXPERIENCEDO nurse. Terms reasonable, Goodreference. Call oraddress NURSE. 330 West Washlngton-iL

miscellaneous*
OITUATION WANTED—WITH A FAMILY f»MTO in point to travel, hr s young German girl, as
ladle*' mala, or to lake com of ctilldrouand make her-
self generally mnfnl; no salary expected, nut kind
treatment. Addre** ms Church-st.. North hide.

•'l i'M A ftCIA!>.

A DVANCKB MADE OS DIAMONDS, watches.A etc, at onr-lmlfbroker# mot. D. LAUNDER,
Ilootnir> and o. laiKandolpli-it, KestablUbed IM4.

Any' amounts to‘roan atTowkst rates
on furniture, planus, etc., without remora), c.

H. WILSON, Room 11. Ulltcarborn-ft.
riAfirlT'Aiu'FOß old gold ~and silver'*
W Money to loan on walche*. diamond*, and valuable*
nfevery ae»crlpi*onat GOLDSMIU'S Rona and Bailloa
OfllcrUluaniedj. at hut Madl»on-»t. BttablUhed 1065.

OSFvTIMMfrPo^T”FARM AND CITY PROP-
crly; farm mortgage* for sale. J. M.OLIVER,

Room 3d, t»7 Clttk-tt.

TVTOS'KVYo LOAN OS FURNITURE, WITHOUT
111 remora), machinery and other good collaterals*

84 LaSalle-st. Room ;!4. _

I)ARTIF.RDEBIRINGTO BORROWMONEYIN ANY
I amount on merchandise, furniture, pianos, etc.,
wllhm rcmnral. or tho«e wishing to renew rhattrl
mortgage* and avoid the large rate* being charged
them, random at Room* ItiamlSii, No. |W Washing-
ton-su.ovcr Preston A Kean’* bank. 0. 11.WALKKR.

B/jfU\ TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ONJUU Chicago Improredproperty. CIIAS.
nt. northeast comer Dearborn and Randolph’

at*., lirat floor.

LOST AND JFOUND*
170UKD—In'X SLEEPING-CAR ON C„ R. I. &P.
X 1 It. K.. a lady’* ring, which owner can have be
paying fur thisadvertisementand describingring. Call
on N. M. WHEELKR. Supt. 8. C. D.
1 OST-A I’Allt OF DIAMOND AND PEARL EAR-
Li ring*. Finder will be rewarded by leaving them
at Mr. WILMOTH. Jeweler. ItaTwemy-sccoml.M.
T OST-A POCKETHOGK. FINDER CAN KEEP
1jthe muncr, but tdva»o return the ixwk and balance
of content* to MRS. HOOT. 4M> Wahaah.ar.
f OST-A SMALL DIAMOND OUT OK A RING.1j Finder will b« rewarded by returning It to owner.
U.Q. ROUT. Sit Madlwm-at.
T OST-A REWARD GIVEN FOR THE RETURNLr of n banket, containing fancy work and gold Uilmbla
niarkedjS. A. to I. K. Finder pleaaa return to COS W»-
tiftah-av.
LITUAYED-FROM |«SO SOUTH DEAUBORN-BT.. A.
O small hon»e. mouse-colored, white spot on right
side ofbody, and also on left aide of neck, right hind
footwhite and white strtpo Itifnce: also, accompany-
ingthe above. n dark bay or brown horeo, lame for-
want. RrMonahle reward given for return. W.
GARDNER. DtSO South Dearnuru-t.

HI ft!SICA i: IW »TBIIIBEli'iCS.
* LARGE STOCK OF THEPOPULAR
\ *'*“u KIMRAI.U PIANOS. .

.Partlre wishing to buy on luiUllroeQtsranbei accom*
mudnted. ii. li. IvIMRALL,mvnnwa. comer State and Adtiu«-*l».

_

77LKOANT P|AXOFORTE’*WITH IIICU .CMIVEDP. i AND LYRE. UM.\ 1IW: KULI.I WAR.
RANTKD. It. T. MARTIN. artAND 307 bTATE-ST^
G«E*T BAimA.jrs- MtnMW

BKCOKX, -UANXJfIi;|AMWj(AS n ~,A floa,
cash on JIONVMI.V I'avmknts.
CABII oh MO.STin.yA} IIENTB.

Corner State and Adams-af.

N”
Torent or (or .to oo l«.ully>s

Comer Stale nau Adamasta.

VOU BALE.
Y?UU AAMS-AT AUCTION-UHAfiS-JULY 1. XV X
J.4 o'clock i>. m.. on ilialllntni KenulcoU kattu.uear
Arllnaimi llelnUl*. W mile* from ChU'atfo, on the WU*foniln UITUIon of Ihe Konhweoteru Hallroad.wxJacrea
of Prime timothy frwi: will aell In lou of Ore acroa
olid upward* to *im cuilomm; three Urge barna ua
Uia premUve lor the me uf larifi wimhaaoras »lw Hire#
u«» mowers and tcaine can lie hired very low on U*
i.lacc. wiili hay fork for putttnic the hay In iiarnt.
Tormet note, with approvedaai-urU/. duo
wUhonl interval. Apply 10 M, J. KICIIABiw» e®
dolpli-tt..Chicago, or Ut M. Adethmeer. Ay
lloKton Hejghta. (Signed) J- K. MtSMCOfT.

i?oii—SAUK - CIIIKAP- A OHUOUiars SODA-r dramhv wparatu*. vUh G»(ruo-i«afct and a aoda.
draught tubea. inquire of JAO. A. LOMAX, 1* to 14
CharTea-placedbetween Van Uurcu and U»rrl*on*it*.,
lod Klftb-at. and franktin ei-.

T UMllf.ltYAIIIMV^AN^f-W BUV TllKLi whole orball at some good
Kansas, or Nebraika. JA§, T. ,JA

*l., Chicago. V

MONTREAL. CAM,- U.6. Agem;y ■VUn't'imeuls 4 correspondence from WerchjtQtfc
AMTrs. Advances w^o.^wox£epilouahld”l,, *<“®«*

Q'uiKf'HOMK'POIt LADIES DUitINO
rnenti best of caret profeistonaU In

au South btuigamon-n.. comer Harrison. .

CUMMKII INSTRUCTION--A ~nVItVAISD
O graduate (Senior) will receive pupllefor the »«'<«

tner months: caudldateaprepared fur (he fall exau! 1"#lionsof the Universities. Apply at lbe**lHcooi
CUEKLEV. Room 11. U? IVashlngtoP-st- _ ,

PAIITNERB wanted.

PARTNER WANTE)»—IVIT 11 dl.MiOR WORK. IN
wholesale house, llookkeoper with above amount

will answer. Rood chance for the right man. Ad*
dress TUU. Tribune office.

CANT uri tLUiIIIAL. '

/TABII PAIi)VoR CAaT-oVb', CLOTHING AT L
L/ ueldeu'A MtbtMc-W. Qxdef* hjr mill
•madvdlo.

3


